
WRJ Women’s Empowerment Dinner 
Sponsorship Opportunities  

 

On Saturday, December 14th, Women of Reform Judaism (WRJ) will host its Women’s Empowerment 

Dinner at Union for Reform Judaism’s (URJ) 2019 Biennial. This special event will honor women who 

help raise the voices of other women along with the Jewish Women’s Archives for their dedication to 

preserving Jewish women’s history. WRJ is dedicated to celebrating the power of women and 

helping women discover and raise their voices for social good. Those who attend this event will be 

inspired by the stories of these incredible women. 

 

WRJ has been at the forefront of the Reform and Progressive Jewish Movement for more than 100 

years, providing a platform for women’s leadership training, innovative programming, and 

philanthropy. WRJ partners with other arms of the Reform Movement to support the next 

generation of leaders, engage our youth, strengthen progressive Judaism worldwide, and advocate 

for social justice. In particular, we raise up issues of concern to women, such as reproductive 

justice, pay equity, and gender equality. Please consider supporting our work, which 

strengthens the Reform Movement and  touches the lives of thousands of people around the 

world. 

 

❖  
 

Women’s Empowerment Dinner Sponsorship Levels: 
 

Empowerment Sponsorship – $10,000 

Includes 10 dinner tickets (a full table), a full-page tribute ad, 10 drink tickets, and Havdalah 

ceremony honor participation. 

 

Gold Sponsorship- $5,000 

Includes five dinner tickets, a full-page tribute ad, and five drink tickets.  

 

Silver Sponsorship - $2,500 

Includes two dinner tickets, a full-page tribute ad, and two drink tickets. 

 

Bronze Sponsorship- $1,000 

Includes one dinner ticket, a full-page tribute ad, and one drink ticket. 

 

Sponsor - $500 

Includes one dinner ticket and a ½ page tribute ad. 

 
Any excess funds not expended for the event will go directly to WRJ to support WRJ’s current and future programming. All donors 

and sponsors will be acknowledged at the event and other appropriate venues. 


